We examined the diversity of environmental education (EE) in Texas, USA, by developing a framework to assess EE organizations and programs at a large scale: the Environmental Education Database of Organizations and Programs (EEDOP). This framework consisted of the following characteristics: organization/visitor demographics, pedagogy/curriculum, operations, and assessment. A database of organizations was built by surveying EE program directors state-wide. Of 237 possible organizations, 82 responded to the survey. Results showed that 6-20% of Texans are exposed to EE yearly. In 2009, each of these organizations conducted 19 programs to serve 6,000 people using only $7,500 USD (based on medians). Environmental educators most frequently used hands-on, outdoor experiments and group discussions to teach students, suggesting constructivism as the underlying learning theory in Texas EE. The field needs a comprehensive analysis of the large diversity of organizations and programs to better understand the structure and function of EE. Databases are highly effective tools in education research because they provide: 1) a source of quality research; 2) information across multiple scales; 3) networking and collaboration; and 4) comprehensive and longitudinal data for testing theories. This study provides a framework for creating large-scale databases of EE organizations and identifies patterns among and between characteristics.
Introduction
Databases have been used to advance many disciplines. Medicine has used databases to build knowledge on genetic patterns which cause human disease and illness, e.g., the Serial Analysis of Gene Expression database for cancer research (Lal et al., 1999) and the Structural Database of Allergen Proteins for allergy research (Mari, 2005) . Ecology has used databases to record and compare ecological processes over extensive temporal and spatial scales, e.g., the Long-Term Ecological Research Network Information System (Baker et al., 2000) and the Global Population Dynamics Database (Inchausti & Halley, 2001) . Education in the United States (U.S.) has also used databases to keep track of K-12 public schools (National Center for Education Statistics-Common Core of Data, n.d.) and universities (US Department of Education-The Database of Accredited Postsecondary Institutions and Programs, 2013).
Databases are vital for large-scale, data intensive and extensive, research because they provide a tool for collecting and managing information which can lead to new insights and knowledge (Becerra-Fernandez & Leidner, 2008) . Databases develop new knowledge by providing: 1) a source of high quality research, 2) an efficient conduit in which individuals and organizations can network and collaborate (Franklin et al., 1990) , 3) information at multiple scalestemporal and spatial (Baker et al., 2000) , and 4) comprehensive and longitudinal data for testing theories (Franklin et al., 1990) .
The databases currently available in EE are primarily used to identify curricula or locate venues for environmental learning. The Environmental Education Database of Organizations and Programs (EEDOP) was designed to advance research in this discipline by identifying structural and functional properties of EE in Texas. This study provides a framework for recording the diversity of EE in Texas, identifies patterns among organization characteristics, suggests factors which may underlie these patterns, and provides a direction for advancement of the field. EEDOP differs from Kirk et al. (1997) and Ruskey et al. (2001) by focusing on individual organizations and program characteristics; yet, it builds on their work by adding another level to EE database research. This is the first comprehensive database analysis of EE organizations and programs in Texas, and possibly, the nation. EEDOP provides a research-based framework that can be applied internationally by adapting parameters to fit individual regions and countries. This database and resulting comparisons addressed a number of factors regarding EE in Texas but can be applied to EE in any region. Research questions (RQ#) 1-4 address the structural characteristics of EE organizations and programs and RQ#5 identifies functional patterns among those characteristics. The RQs are as follows: 
Methods
A comprehensive database of Texas organizations that conduct EE programs was generated through four stages: 1) identifying attributes of EE organizations and programs for study, 2) organizing attributes in a survey to collect data, 3) compiling a list of currently operating EE organizations in the state and surveying them, and 4) analyzing responses to identify patterns. Each stage is described below.
Attributes of Environmental Education Organizations and Programs
Important attributes of EE organizations were identified through three methods: 1) a review of relevant literature (Niedermeyer, 1992; Kirk et al., 1997; Ruskey et al., 2001) , 2) a review of guidelines for EE (NAAEE, 2004 (NAAEE, & 2007 , and 3) a review of websites of established EE organizations in Texas (n=10). After these reviews, the following attributes were included in this study: organization and visitor demographics (based on the reviews of literature, guidelines, and websites), pedagogy and curriculum (literature, guidelines, websites), operations (websites), and assessment (literature, guidelines). All attributes and their respective components are briefly described below.
Organization and Visitor Demographics
This attribute refers to characteristics used to describe organizations that conduct EE programs and the people that participate in them. Organization demographic components included organization type, ecological region, annual visitation, and funding. Visitor demographic components included age, gender, race/ethnicity, and socio-economic grouping. The term 'visitors' refers to a person who would use the services offered by the organization: those who visit the organization's facilities (e.g., people who walk an interpretive trail), and those who used their programming services (e.g., elementary students who spend a day at a nature center studying the water cycle). Organizations were asked to report relative frequencies (percentages) concerning all visitor demographic information. Since most organizations do not keep detailed records of these characteristics, percentages were the most appropriate parameter for reporting this data.
To estimate the exposure of Texans to EE, we used the median, mean, and sum from the following demographic variables: number of Texans educated by EE organizations per year, cost per visitor, and number of K-12 students served. The top two extreme outliers were removed for the estimated calculations to provide a more realistic range of values -most parameters were largely skewed because a few organizations operated at a high capacity. The percentage of Texans exposed to EE yearly was estimated by: 1) multiplying the median annual visitation by 237 (number of EE organizations identified) and dividing the product by the state population size (25 145 561 -based on the U.S. Census Bureau, 2010); 2) using same calculation for the mean; and 3) summing the annual visitation for all responding organizations and multiplying that number by three (because 35% of the 237 organizations participated in the study), then dividing it by the state population size. Similarly, we estimated the amount of money spent per visitor for EE in Texas by: 1) the median budget divided by the median annual visitation; 2) the mean budget divided by the mean annual visitation; and 3) the total funding sum divided by the total annual visitation sum from all responding organizations (n=82). Lastly, we estimated the number of K-12 students exposed to EE yearly by: 1) multiplying the median annual visitation by 237, multiplying the product by .45 (the percentage of EE organizations that primarily serve K-12 students), and dividing that product by 4 878 238 (the number of people between the ages of five and eighteen living in Texas, representing the K-12 population -US Census Bureau, 2010); 2) using the same calculation for the mean; and 3) the annual visitation from all responding organizations was multiplied by three (82 organizations represent 35% of the estimated population), then by .45, and the product was divided by the population of K-12 students in the state.
Pedagogy and Curriculum
Pedagogy and curriculum components included the number of educational programs, number of outdoor educational programs, formal/informal programming, internal/external curricula, use of active/passive learning strategies, recreational programming, and NAAEE curricula guidelines. Formal programming referred to curricula based on the state's K-12 educational standards (Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills; TEA, 2013) , while informal programming referred to any curricula that were not based on state standards and could be used for children, college students, adults, and the general public. Internal curricula incorporated educational materials that were developed within the organization, while external curricula (e.g., Project Wet) were developed by others. Active learning strategies included activities where the student was directly involved in the learning process (e.g. experiments, case studies, cooperative learning, etc.), while passive learning strategies did not incorporate student involvement (e.g. listening to a lecture, reading from a book, etc.). Recreational programming involved all outdoor recreational activities (e.g. hiking, fishing, kayaking, etc.) used in programming. Finally, organizations reported if they were aware that the NAAEE established national guidelines for EE.
Operations
Organization operation components included land availability and staffing. Land availability referred to the number of acres each organization used for outdoor programming. Staffing referred to the number of educators used by each organization, if those educators were paid employees or volunteers, and if they were certified Texas teachers.
Assessment
Organizations reported if they evaluated the EE experience of visitors who participated in educational programs, how the visitors were assessed (e.g. survey, observation, etc.), and if they kept track of school/classroom state standardized test scores.
Survey Instrument and Data Collection
We developed a survey to measure the various components of these attributes for Texas EE organizations. The survey consisted of 25 items (9 organization and visitor demographic items; 10 pedagogy and curriculum items; 3 operations items; 3 assessment items). The survey instrument was checked for face validity by two state employees and for content validity by four EE experts (an EE practitioner, a college professor, an EE doctoral student, and an EE director for a large organization).
Our target population for this study was EE organizations in Texas -all entities which provide educational programs relating to nature and/or environmental issues. Environmental education is a highly diverse discipline; therefore, we sampled nature centers, state and national parks, museums, arboretums, zoos, river authorities, and youth programs. An email was sent to all Texas organizations, identified through the preliminary environmental organization list, in the fall of 2010 and included a link for the online survey via SurveyMonkey. Directors of these programs were specifically targeted; however, since the survey involved multiple program attributes, they may have involved other employees to adequately answer the questions.
Texas EE Organization Database
To build a database of Texas EE organizations we used a directory, information from Texas organizations, and an exhaustive Google search. First, we organized a list of programs based on Chavez and Herron's (2000) Texas EE directory, using a Google search to determine if each organization was operational. Next, we identified additional organizations by reviewing the following websites: Texas Association for Environmental Education, Informal Science Education Association of Texas, Texas Outdoor Education Association, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD), Texas River Authorities, Texas Universities, and the National Park Service. Finally, we conducted a Google search to exhaust any remaining EE programs that might not have been associated with the organizations listed above by using the following key terms in varying combinations: Texas, environment, education, EE, nature center, river authority, informal, formal, outdoor, museum, zoo, wildlife, and garden.
Analysis of Responses
Analyses consisted of basic frequency statistics for each component. Comparisons were made between and within select survey components. Medians were used for comparisons due to inflated averages -results showed large, skewed ranges for most characteristics, further illustrating the diversity of EE. Sample sizes vary for each characteristic because program directors were given the choice to answer or skip questions. This project resulted in a large data set with the potential for multiple analyses. To present the information in an organized and useful fashion, we limit analyses to a priori research questions, recognizing that other types of analyses can be gleaned from the database. Here, we use the database as a tool to reduce complexity of EE (e.g., demographics, programming) in Texas. All analyses were conducted using PAWS Statistics 18 software. Human subjects approval was granted by Texas Tech University's Institutional Review Board (#502482).
The data was not able to meet the assumptions of parametric analyses; therefore, non-parametric tests were used to make inferences (Siegel 1957 ). Spearman's rho (rs) was used to identify relationships among components, while Kruskal-Wallis (H) identified differences among organization type (i.e. private, state, federal, municipal, university, river authority). If significance was found using Kruskal-Wallis, pairwise comparisons between organization type were conducted using Man-Whitney U with Bonferroni correction. All within component comparisons were conducted according to organization type because differences between types of organizations were assumed to be responsible for many of the characteristics studied (e.g. funding, staffing, etc.).
Results and Discussion
We identified 237 currently operating EE organizations within the state of Texas. Of these organizations, 82 participated in the study (35% response rate). The 237 organizations are but a portion of the organizations that offer EE within the state, e.g, many city departments (e.g. Parks and Recreation) have EE programs that are not listed online and therefore could not be identified. Also, there may be other important organizational attributes that were not identified. This study represents the first attempt to record the diversity of the structure and function of EE in Texas and serves as an important baseline for subsequent studies.
RQ#1. What Are the Demographic Characteristics of Texas EE Programs?

Organization Type and Location (n=82)
Thirty-one percent of responding organizations were run by private agencies (25), 48% by government agencies (21-state, 9-federal, and 9-municipal), 12% by universities, 7% by river authorities (6), and 2% by private camps (2). Most organizations that responded to the survey were located in the Prairie and Lakes region (27%) or the Gulf Coast region (20%), the most densely populated regions in the state. EEDOP can identify regions of a state that are most active in EE and the types of programs they conduct.
Annual Visitation (n=76)
The 2009 annual visitation for organizations ranged from 200-750 000, with an average of 39 417 and a median of 6000 ( Figure 1 ). Three measures were used to extrapolate the percentage of Texans exposed to EE yearly (with extreme outliers removed): 1) the median resulted in 6% (6000 x 237 / 25 145 561); 2) the mean resulted in 20% (21 345 x 237 / 25 145 561); and 3) the annual visitation of all organizations resulted in 19% (1 600 865 x 3 / 25 145 561). These results represent a range of 6-20%, with two of the measures at the high end of this range suggesting that the actual value may be closer to 20%. For a large and diverse state like Texas, one way of assessing the effectiveness of EE is to determine the number of people being exposed to educational programs. The Texas population is estimated to double by 2050 (Texas State Data Center, 2012) which will further limit the natural resources required to sustain the rapidly growing population. Therefore, it is vital that we reach more than 20% of the population. EEDOP can help a region determine the number of people EE impacts. (Table 1) . Private ($120K) and university ($95K) organizations had much higher budgets than state organizations ($1K). The lack of funding for EE programming has been a serious problem in the past (NEEAC, 1996) and there are several organization types in Texas in which funding remains a serious problem, e.g., state parks. EEDOP provides a tool for monitoring funding rates overtime and could assist with fostering relationships between organizations of unequal funding to develop collaborating programs. Thirty-seven organizations (45%) primarily serve K-12 students. Twenty-seven (33%) primarily served age groups other than K-12 (i.e. college, adult, general public), and 5 (6%) catered to an equal amount of both age groups. Three measures were used to extrapolate the number of K-12 students exposed to EE yearly (with extreme outliers removed): 1) the median resulted in 13% ((6000 x 237) x 0.45 / 4 878 238); 2) the mean resulted in 47% ((21 345 x 237) x 0.45 / 4 878 238); and 3) the total for all organizations resulted in 44% ((1 600 865 x 3) x 0.45 / 4 878 238). These results represent a wide range from 13-47%, with two of the measures at the high end of this range suggesting that the actual value is may be closer to 47%. Coyle (2005) reported that 95% of Americans support EE in schools, and 85% agree that government agencies should support the development and implementation of EE. Yet, with only 13-47% of K-12 students and 6-20% of the entire state population exposed to EE per year, Texas is not meeting those demands. EEDOP provides a tool for tracking large-scale impact rates for specific populations.
3.1.5 Visitor Gender, Race/Ethnicity, and Socio-Economic Grouping Fourteen organizations reported information on patron gender, while 66 programs indicated that they do not collect this type of data. Of those 14, the proportions of male and female visitors were equally represented. Sixteen programs (5 private, 1 federal, 3 state, 1 university, 1 river authority, 5 municipal) indicated that they primarily served Hispanic and Caucasian populations, while 62 did not collect information on race/ethnicity. Only 10 organizations provided socio-economic information. Five of those organizations reported that most of their visitors were considered low income (< $30K/year) and the other five reported to primarily serve middle or high income visitors.
Overall very few organizations collect demographic information on their visitors. This could be due to a lack of resources or appreciation for this data. The NEEAC (1996) argued that important audiences were not being adequately reached by EE (e.g., low-income populations, non-English speakers). For example, of the few organizations that collected information on race/ethnicity, most were private (n=5). Perhaps this is because many private organizations operate on grants which require reporting this type of information.
Knowing the current demographics of a program is important for forecasting future demographic rates. The Texas population is estimated to double by 2050 (Texas State Data Center, 2012), most of who will be Hispanic and living in urban areas. To prepare for these changes in demographics, organizations need to make collecting information on race/ethnicity, socio-economic status, and gender a priority. The National Park Service determined a few methods for forecasting demographics rates: geographic information systems, trend line extensions, and Delphi panels (Gramann, 2003) . EEDOP allows organizations the ability to provide quantitative evidence of program effectiveness, therefore increasing their chance of receiving grant funding.
RQ#2. What Curricula and Pedagogical Characteristics Are Most Common among Texas EE Programs?
Number of Educational Programs (n=70)
The number of educational programs delivered by each organization in 2009 ranged from 3-150, with an average of 28 and a median of 19. The number of programs differed among organization types, H(5,68)=11.13, p<.05 (Table 1) . Private organizations (30) had a higher number of educational programs than university organizations (15). The number of education programs reported was distorted by the interpretation of the word 'program.' The survey question stated, 'How many educational programs does your organization offer? Please provide us with the number of programs including all in-class lectures, interpretive trails, recreational programs, experiments, night hikes, lesson plans for school teachers, etc.' This was confusing for program directors because it did not specify the difference between the program itself (e.g., a curriculum unit) and the frequency in which the programs were conducted. For example, 150 programs were reported by a small state park. It is doubtful that this small park had 150 different curriculum units, more likely, they conducted 150 total programs in 2009. Future research in this area should better differentiate types of programs from frequency of programs offered. EEDOP provides a unique tool for EE by identifying specific programs and the potential impact of the discipline across a region.
Number of Education Programs Conducted Outdoors (n=71)
A range of 1-220 outdoor educational programs are conducted, with an average of 23 and a median of 13. Based on the medians, 72% of Texas EE programs are conducted outside. Considering that land in Texas is 94% privately owned (Texas Environmental Profiles, 2001) , it is significant to know that three quarters of EE programs are being conducted in outdoor settings. Similar to the number of education programs, this result could be an overestimate due to an inaccurate interpretation of the word 'program.' A state-wide EE organization reported conducting 220 outdoor programs and 80 educational programs. It is likely that this organization reported all outdoor activities (e.g., hiking, fishing, bird watching) and not those that had an EE component. Through EEDOP, Texas could lead the nation by providing quantitative regional information on outdoor programs and outdoor initiatives, e.g. No Child Left Inside, Texas Children in Nature, and Nature Rocks.
Formal/Informal Programming (n=72)
Twenty-seven organizations (33%) primarily conducted formal education programs, while 38 (46%) conducted mostly informal programs (Figure 3 ). Seven organizations reported using an equal number of formal/informal programming (3-university, 2-private, 2-federal). For example, the Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center (LBJWC), a university-based EE organization, incorporated both formal and informal programming within their 'Exploring the Native Plant World' curriculum (Russell, 2004 ). This curriculum is based on state and national learning objectives with formal, in-class activities and informal, outdoor field trips. The curricula unit 'Adaptations in the Native Plant World' focuses on natural selection, Mendelian genetics, climate, and habitats through in-class activities and a field trip to the LBJWC where the students observe plant structures and strategies for survival in various habitats.
The NEEAC (2005) has recommended that the National Office of EE create legislation that institutionalizes EE across the country to promote EE within K-12 education. The NEETF (2001) recommended that EE should extend beyond the classroom, emphasizing the importance of informal programs. Goldman et al. (2013) suggested that K-12 school systems outsource EE to informal organizations to increase students' environmental literacy and stewardship. The LBJWC provides an excellent model for incorporating both formal and informal learning opportunities into a single curricula unit. EEDOP provides a tool for linking formal and informal programming by providing a source of public information concerning programs like LBJWC. Regardless of organization type (e.g., state, private), most organizations (69, 84%) primarily use curricula that were developed internally by their staff to educate visitors. One organization mainly used external curricula and two reported using an equal number of both (Figure 3 ). For example, The Outdoor Education Center of the Houston Independent School District used internally developed curricula that were supplemented by lessons and activities from national curricula, like Project Wild. This provides an opportunity for research between programs in different regions with different demographics. The concepts and learning activities would be similar but the audiences might be different, e.g., low socioeconomic students in Houston versus affluent students in Dallas. This strategy establishes a learning environment that is focused on local environmental issues, but is grounded in widely used curricula.
National EE curricula aligned to individual organizations' curricula provides learning experiences that can be assessed at a large scale. For example, Texas students who participate in Project Learning Tree could be compared to New York students who have had the same learning experiences. EEDOP identifies organizations that use national curricula and the demographics they serve so that comparisons can be made across organizations, regions, states, and nations.
Active/Passive Learning Strategies (n=72)
Sixty-one (74%) organizations primarily use active learning strategies, nine primarily used passive learning strategies, and two use equal numbers of both. All organization types (e.g., state, private) primarily focused on active learning strategies to educate their participants (Figure 3 ). Among the active learning strategies provided in the survey, most organizations used outdoor experiments and group discussions to engage students. Boaventura et al. (2013) suggested that outdoor experiments are important for improving youth's understanding of scientific concepts, and Michael (2006) emphasized the importance of using a variety of active learning strategies to increase student understanding. Hampden- Thompson and Bennett (2013) showed that using active learning strategies in the classroom resulted in students who had a higher motivation to learn science, were more likely to enjoy learning about science, and were interested in scientific careers.
The frequent use of active learning strategies among Texas EE practitioners suggests constructivism as the underlying learning theory. Constructivism predicts that knowledge is generated by the individual based on their experiences (Cooper 1993) , and emphasizes the impact of societal influences on personal experiences and learning (NRCNA 2009) . Constructivism is the most commonly cited theory in EE literature (Lisowski & Disinger, 1992 Klein & Merritt, 1994; Robertson, 1994; Ballantyne & Packer, 1996; Lord, 1999; May, 2000; Alvarez et al., 2002; Dillon, 2003; Stauffacher et al., 2006; Lundholm et al., 2013; Wals & Dillon, 2013) ; however, Robertson (1994) and Dillon (2003) stated that theories are not commonly used in the field and that a theoretical framework within EE is virtually unknown. Theories provide a critically important guide for directing high quality research and are vital to the development and advancement of all academic disciplines (Parsons 1938) . EEDOP provides evidence that Texas EE programs primarily use a constructivist approach to education. Future studies could determine the affect of constructivist learning on student academic scores and determine if those scores are higher than students learning via other theories. EEDOP could be used to make those comparisons.
Recreational Programming
In Texas, the most common recreational activity used by EE organizations was hiking (68%, Similarly, 70% of organizations reported using interpretive trails as a common educational approach. The word 'interpretation,' like program, refers to a wide array of educational experiences, from signage along an unguided hiking trail to a park ranger's discussion of a historical landmark. The second most common recreational activity included water sports such as fishing, kayaking, and canoeing. Similar to hiking, it is unclear whether these recreational activities are guided or not. Most likely, recreational equipment is rented or checked-out to the visitor with no addition information on environmental topics or issues. However, this is not the case for the Texas Paddling Trails established by TPWD (2013). Each river trail has a website that describes local wildlife, ecology, historical landmarks, and gives information on stewardship, providing an informal guided experience. Recreation and outdoor experiences, especially those that are guided, provide a powerful tool for achieving educational goals and developing environmental stewards (NEETF, 2001) . EEDOP could help identify the strengths of both guided and unguided interpretive programs.
NAAEE Guidelines
Twenty-eight (34%) organizations incorporated NAAEE guidelines into EE programming, 26 (32%) did not, and 17 (21%) were not aware that there were national guidelines (n=71). The Texas EE Partnership (2006) has recommended that Texas adopt the NAAEE guidelines as educational standards, but this partnership has no regulatory ability to institute implementation. If these guidelines are incorporated into the state learning standards it would provide professional development for both formal and informal EE practitioners and teachers, funding to implement EE programming, a certification program for teachers, a network of organizations, and information on best practices. As Texas continues to implement national guidelines into local programs, EEDOP could be used to monitor that progress.
RQ#3. What Are the Basic Operational Characteristics of Texas EE Programs?
Acreage (n=64)
The property size at which Texas organizations conduct their mission to implement EE programming ranged from 1.6 to 801 163 acres with an average of 21 186 and a median of 300 (Figure 4 ). The amount of acreage for organization type differed, H(5,62)=20.98, p<0.01 (Table 1) . State organizations (average acres = 1038) had more acreage than private organizations (100 acres). Total acreage reported by 64 organizations was 1 355 887 which is 0.8% of Texas' land area (of 168 217 600 total acres, U.S. General Services Administration, 2004). This study represented a small sample of EE organizations in Texas and much of the land used for EE programming is not accounted for. By incorporating EE within the K-12 education system, more public and private land could be used to develop and grow EE programs across the state. Research shows that students who learn outdoors are healthier (Maller et al., 2008) , more cooperative (Burdette, 2005) , more creative (Kellert, 2005) , more confident (Floriani & Kennedy, 2008) , better problem-solvers (Kellert, 2005) , better performers on academic tests (Lieberman & Hoody, 1998) , and self-disciplined (Burdette, 2005) . EEDOP promotes the outdoor movement by helping organizations to identify additional venues for programming. (11) had more educators than state organizations (2). The majority (39, 48%) of organizations employed paid educators who were not certified Texas teachers, 13 (16%) employed paid educators with Texas teaching certificates, and 14 (17%) primarily used volunteers. All organization types primarily employed teachers that were not certified, except municipal organizations which employed equal numbers of certified and uncertified teachers.
Because EE is not regulated by Texas, teachers are not required to be certified or have any kind of additional training. The use of mostly non-certified teachers or volunteers may relate to the abundance of informal programs (46%) offered by EE organizations. Texas reported to have coordinated teacher in-service training for EE in 1995 and 1998 (Kirk et al., 1997; Ruskey et al., 2001 ); however, a web search could not verify that this was ever in practice. The NEEAC (1996) suggests that teacher training is one of the most cost effective initiatives for enhancing EE nationwide. Other states, e.g. Washington, provide evidence for the effectiveness of integrating EE into the formal curriculum and teacher training by showing improved STEM scores of students (Bergeson et al., 2007) . EEDOP could substantiate this claim.
RQ#4. Are Texas EE Programs Being Assessed? How? (n=72)
The majority (40, 56%) of organizations assessed some or all of their educational programs. Fifteen organizations assessed all their programs while 17 did not assess any. Of the organizations that assessed their programs, observational techniques or questionnaires were used most frequently. Nine organizations kept track of their K-12 visitors' state standardized test scores. Mitchell Lake Audubon Center assessed all their educational programs using observations, questionnaires, and anecdotal evidence. Although these can be powerful tools for determining how a participant feels about a program, other forms of assessment may better determine if the educational goals of a program are being met.
Assessment is an essential tool for organizational performance, effectiveness, and program growth (Niedermeyer, 1992; NEEAC, 2005; Carleton-Hug & Hug, 2010) . The NEEAC (2005) argued for the development of a cumulative body of information in the field, while Carleton-Hug and Hug (2010) suggested the use of free online publications from NAAEE to aid the evaluative process (e.g., Using a Logic Model to Review and Analyze an Environmental Education Program, Marcinkowski, 2004) . EEDOP could provide a tool for recording and analyzing assessment data from multiple organizations so that regional trends in effectiveness can be identified. Relationships exist among many program characteristics (Table 2) . This paper represents a foundational study that identifies trends, while future studies using EEDOP could identify confounding variables of underlying relationships (e.g. multivariate analyses). Below we discuss the following relationships: visitation/funding, visitation/programs, and funding/acreage. Annual visitation was positively correlated to funding, rs(60)= 0.38, p<.01. More funding allows for high quality materials, highly trained educators, and a variety of programs likely to attract more visitors. Highly funded organizations can also hire professionals to improve advertising initiatives and increase annual visitation. On the other hand, annual visitation could be the independent variable within this relationship. By having more people participate in an organization's programs, it might be able to acquire more funding. For example, if a national park can show that annual visitation have steadily increased over time, the National Park Service may be willing to increase their budget for education.
Annual visitation and Education Programs
Annual visitation was positively correlated with the number of educational programs, rs(67)= 0.48, p<.001. Increasing the number of programs could lead to higher annual visitation or vice versa. This relationship is likely mediated by funding, attraction features, the organization's mission, or a combination thereof. Funding has the ability to support quality programs and meet the education and recreation needs of many visitors. Attraction features, such as a scenic area or an endangered bird species could affect annual visitation and programs. People hear about these features and visit the organization; once there, the visitors experience quality programs which cause them to return. Lastly, the relationship between visitation and programs could be affected by an organization's mission and the population they want to serve. For example, in 2009 the Fort Worth Museum of Science and History served over 650 000 people in a large city using 30 different programs. On the other hand, Hutchinson County Historical Museum served 5000 visitors in a small rural area with 7 educational programs. The missions of these two organizations help determine the structure and capacity of their education initiatives.
Funding and Acreage
Acreage was negatively correlated with funding, rs(53)= -0.33, p<.05. Organization types differed in funding and acreage suggesting that underlying factors influence this relationship, e.g., legislation. In 1995, Texas residents voted to support the state park system by enacting a sporting goods tax; however, the majority of funds generated from the tax go into a general account (General Appropriations Act). Another form of raising funds is to require entrance fees, but most organizations' operating budgets are spent primarily on salaries and maintenance, leaving little for education programming. The Texas park system has ample land for conducting outdoor programs (~1000 acres each), but are not well funded for education (~$1K/year). Private organizations, on the other hand, are funded through individual donors/grants and therefore allocate more money to programming (~$120K/year), but have less land available for outdoor programs (~100 acres).
Recommendations
Each EE organization in Texas represents an 'island' in which people can learn about environmental topics and participate in nature activities. Given that the climate is warming, ecosystems are changing, the human population is growing, and our natural resources are becoming more limited (MEA, 2005; IPCC, 2013) , these islands play a crucial role in the development of environmentally literate citizens who can better identify environmental problems, develop solutions, and implement sustainable practices. Texas is developing a supportive structure for EE through events like the Environmental Literacy Summit, and networks like Texas Children in Nature. These efforts are increasing EE state-wide; however, with only 6-20% of Texas residents and 13-47% of K-12 students participating in EE, more can be done to improve the quantity and quality of EE in the state. Based upon this analysis, the results of Kirk et al. (1997) and Ruskey et al. (2001) , and the literature (NEEAC, 1996 (NEEAC, , 2005 NEETF, 2001; Coyle, 2005) , we make recommendations for improving EE in Texas (Table 3) . For EEDOP to be effective as a transformative tool in EE, it must remain updated, both in terms of questions asked and information received. For example, questions regarding the number of programs should be written more clearly so that more accurate responses are collected. Even though we received a 35% response rate, we know information is lacking because not all organization types were well represented. Only nine municipal organizations responded to the survey, and that number is proportionally low because many cities have a Parks and Recreation department that implements EE. EEDOP can be updated with time so that it provides a structural framework which can be used to answer functional questions for improving EE.
Once EEDOP has been implemented in multiple regions and we have the data to ask and answer large-scale EE questions, the database can be upgraded from a simple data management system to a more sophisticated knowledge management system known as a knowledgebase. Knowledge management is a process of gathering, evaluating, distributing, and using knowledge (Davenport & Prusak, 1998; Ponzi & Koenig, 2002) . A knowledgebase is a system which maintains knowledge of a particular domain (Dalal, 1988) and incorporates artificial intelligence algorithms that can allow complex and holistic analysis of the data (Desharnais et al., 2002) . Databases are static whereas knowledgebases are dynamic. For example, the freely accessible DAVID knowledgebase (Database for Annotation, Visualization, and Integrated Discovery) is an online bioinformatics resource designed to condense large databases of gene identifiers into clusters of related genes that are biologically meaningful Sherman et al., 2007) . This knowledgebase is different from a database because it uses sophisticated algorithms to annotate gene clusters which can help researchers to understand biology at a larger scale . By applying a knowledgebase approach to EE, we can focus on big-picture issues, like learning theories and functional relationships of EE organization characteristics, rather than simply listing the attributes of organizations within a particular region.
